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GENERAL INFORMATION.
GnANVILLE LlTEHARY AND THEOLOGICAL InSTITU-
Tio?i is situated about a mile from the village of Gran-
ville, Licking County, Ohio, on a healthy and delight-
ful eminence, and in the midst of an intelligent and
moral community. A new^ college edifice, now in a
course of erection, will be ready for occupancy at the
opening of the next term, September 22nd, affording
accommodations for students, unsurpassed, it is believ-
ed, in convenience, pleasantness, and adaptation to the
purposes of study, by any similar building in the west.
The Institution embraces four departments: Prepa-
ratory, English, Collegiate, and Theological.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
Course of Studies—First Year.
First Term: Gould's Adams' Latin Grammar.
Jacob's Latin Reader,
Modern and Ancient Geography.
Second Term: Greek Lessons,
Latin Grammar and Caesar,
English Grammar
—
Kirkham.
Sejaond Year.
First Term: Goodrich's Greek Grammar,
Jacob's Greek Reader,
Latin Grammar and Virgil,
Intellectual and Written Arithmetic—
Colhourn and Smith.
Second Term: Latin Grammar and Cicero,
Greek Grammar and Reader, and a
portion of the Greek Testament.
History of the United States.
Boys under fifteen years of age are placed under
the guardianship of an instructor who boards and
lodges in the same building, and exercises a constant
supervision over their persons, rooms, and general de-
portment. They recite in connection with classes in
the Preparatory or English Departments, or pursue
such studies as will qualify them to join one of these
Departments.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
This Department is designed to afford'the means of
obtaining a thorough English education, and to quali-
fy young men to become skillful instructors of com-
mon schools, or to enter upon the duties of active life.
The course of instruction embraces most of the Eng-
lish studies pursued in the Preparatory and Collegiate
Departments, and the text books, are generally the same.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
The course of instruction in College is designed to
be of the most thorough and critical character, combi-
ning as great a variety as possible of valuable acqui-
sitions, with such a system of mental discipline as will
develope and improve the faculties of the mind in just
proportion.
The requisites for admission to the Freshmen Class,
are, a thorough acquaintance with all the studies pur-
sued in the Preparatory Department, or such acquisi-
tions as the Faculty shall judge equivalent. Candid-
ates for an advanced standing, in addition to the Pre-
paratory studies, are examined in the various branches
to which the class that they propose to enter have at-
tended : and if from other Colleges, certificates of reg-
ular dismission are required.
Course of Study—Freshmen Class,
First Term : Algebra
—
Bridge's^
Latin
—
Folsom^s Lwy^
Greek Xenophen,,
Ronaan Antiquities.
(>
Second Term: Geometry
—
Davies- Legendre^
Latin-
—
Tacitus^
Greek Plato or Herodohis^
Grecian Antiquities.
Sophmore Class.
First Term : Application of Algebra to Geometry,
Plane and Sperical Trigonometry,
Latin
—
Horace^
Greek—Homer.
Rhetoric Newman'^s.
Second Term : Conic Sections and Topography,
Latin Horace^
Greek Euripides^
Natural Theology
—
Paley.
Junior Class.
First Term: Natural Philosophy
—
Olmsted.,
Latin Cicero De Oratore.,
Logic Wliately,
Chemistry.
Second Term: Natural Philosophy
—
Olmsted^
Greek Sophocles^
Rhetoric— Whaiely.,
Geology and Mineralogy.
Senior Class.
First Term: Astronomy,
Intellectual Philosophy,
Latin Juvenal or Terrence^
Evidences of Christianity.
Second lerm: Moral Philosophy Wayland^
Butler's Analogy,
Political Economy Say.,
Greek—Demosthenes.
Throughout the whole course there are weekly
exercises in composition and declamation.
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Theological Department is designed to aid pious
young men, called to the work of the Christian min-
istry, in obtaining such an education as will best quali-
fy them to become useful and efficient ministers of the
Gospel. No efforts will be wanting to adapt it to the
present wants of the Baptist denomination in the west.
Those who are prevented by their age, or other cir-
cumstances, from pursuing a full and regular theolo-
gical course, can, at their pleasure, pursue a shorter
course; attending to those studies only, which will
have the most direct bearing upon the sacred work
which they have in view. Students in this department
will have access to all th^ advantages afforded by the
other departments.
ANNIVERSARY, VACATIONS, ETC.
The Anniversary is held on the second Wednesday
in August. There are two vacations in the year: the
first, from the second Wednesday in August, six weeks
;
the second, from the third Wednesday in February,
four weeks; thus giving two termsof twenty-one weeks
each. A public examination is held at the close of
each term.
EXPENSES FOR A YEAR.
Tuition, . .... $21 00
Board and Washing, . . . 50 00
Room Rent, . . . . . 6 00
Extra charge for Tea and Coffee, . 7 00
In addition to the above charges, boys under fifteen
years of age, and not members of college, pay the sum
of $6 for fuel, furniture and lights, and $3 for mending,
if they choose to have any done.
Temporary students can have furniture in the old
college for $2 a year.
8No boy under fifteen received for less than a term,
payable in advance. No other student for less than a
half term, payable in advance.
Boarders, in vacation, are charged at the same rate
as in term time, with the exception of tuition.
MANUAL LABOR.
Opportunities for labor will be furnished to those
who desire it.
